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PARISH KALENDAR.
JANUARY.

Oîueu~cIsî o ouî LORD. 10 I mattins and
ly Communion.

8 r.ým. Choir Practice.
SECONýD su.,I)AY AFTEIL CimisTmÀs. S 'i.m. Holy

Communion. 3..30 m'~.Clildrenis'Serv'ice. 41 .m
Baptismns.

EplAsy OF ouit tD, Il A..Mtisand Uioly
commnion.

3 P.mr. Bible Class. Si-. m. 'Mission Service.2 r.M hrhoxnsMsinAid. 7.30 i'.mz. Guild
.Meeting.

S8'.m Choir Practice.
FiIIST SVN.'DAY .wraat EppiixIAsv. 8 Amn. Holy Coin-

inunion. 3.30 P.11. Clhildret'S Service.
:3 r.ss. Bible Class. S8'.x Mission Service.
2 r.~.Churchiwomneni's Mission Aid.
S8. z Choir Practice.
SECOND SUNDAY AFrER ELAY.8 A..Holy

Comnmnion. 3..30 r .Cliildren's Service.
Parochial Visitors 'Meeting.
3 P. .m. Bible Class. 8 A.lî ission Service.
2 rm.Cliurchwomnien's Mission Aid. 7.30r.mý. Guild

Meeting.
S rr.Choir 1'ractice.
Tiiiimu.4UYDAy %rmit Ex8'Ay and 11 .M

IIoly communion.
CONVERSION oF.S. ?AUUL. Il A..Mattins and Holy

Communion.
3 .~M. Bible Cass. S I x'.~Mission Service.

s. m. Choir Practice

communion.

SERVICE FOR CHILDREN.

The Rector Secgs to call the special attention
of ail parents to the Service for Chiildren on
Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 p. ni. Jt is ascertaincd
beyond a doubt, that thousands of the young are
growinga Up iîî Toronto without attendingy Chiurch,
without knowing how to use thecir Brayer B3ook,
wvithout the faintest idea of whiat wvorship is or
inxans. In fact, the children have, from long
habit, corne to corisider Suziday School as thecir
Chiurchi, and that ini most cases, niot because they
have any desire to gain knowledge or receive
instruction, but chiefly because of certain advan-f
tages connected with attendance on Sundayj
School. This is a gireat evil, and wvorth everyj
effort to counteract it. In a few years, these
thousands of the youngf will have grown up, and
ivili be no better able thian hundreds of their
parents are to-day to take any intelligent part
in Public Worship. Indced, this is the very
reason ivhy so nmany of the parents of our j
scliolars do not corne to Church ; %vhy in niany1

cases thiey drop off to other places of worship,
wvhere tliey hiave no trouble iii fiindingf places in
a Prayer Book. I-ow can this cvii be remedied
except by mnakingy a very special effort to train
the childrcn, Sunday by Sunday, to use thieir
Prayer Books, and to becorne intelligent wvor-
sliippers in Chiurchi? Whiat better rnetliod can
be suggaested for gfradually bringing about this
result, than a special Service adapted to children?
Unless tliey are trained to takre part in thec
Service, while they stili attend Sunday School,
%vlhat motive or inducernent is thiere for thein to
corne to Cliurcli, after they liave ceased to be
Suriday Scholars ? If w~e fail to attachi them
wvhile thiey are wvith uas, howv shiah we reach thern
wvhen thecy have left us ? If these coîîsiderations
are duly wveîgh led, the reasons for a Special
Service for the young, every Sunday wvill soon
comînend theniselves. The Rector, therefore,
earncstly asks for the co-operation of the Con-'
gyregation in rnakings this Service an important
fe-ature in the wvork of the Chiurchi in this Parisli,
and iii securing the attendance of as many as
possible, hothi of children and thieir parents.
Above ail, let our earnest prayers be offered up
for God's blessing on thîs efiort.

PROFESSOR CLARK.

Professor Clark hiavings resigrned his Lecture-
slîip in S. George's Chiurchi, somne of the ladies of
the Congregation have interested themselves to
sc that lie shotild not sever his connexion wvith
us withiout somne substantial token of remern-
brance and regafrd. The responses to a general
circular issued to memnbers of the Cozîgregation
were very gratifying, and wvere sufficient to enable
the prime movers in the matter to present
Professor Clark, on1 Chiristmas Eve, with an c-vi-
dence of the esteern in wvhici hie is hield, wvhich
took the shape of a hiandsonie brass plaque
representing thec Battie of Crecy, a comfortable
couch for his sitting room, and a purs.- of money.

Proféssor Clark, in thankingr the ladies for
thecir beautiful gifts, expressed his regret that
justice to his iincreased wvork at Trinity College
prevented himi from continuing to hold bis Lec-
t.urcshiip lin S. Gcorge's. He took occasion also
to thank the Rector and Congregation for thecir
uniform kindniess towvards him, and to express
the pîcasure it wvill give hlmi frorn time to tinie


